Paco wishes you well
as you head home.
¡Vayan con Dios!

Special thanks to all our
volunteers for your hard work this
week! ¡Muchas gracias!
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¡Adios, campistas!

Collette says goodbye,
adios, farewell

News flash! Paco is back and reunited
with Collette! He didn’t run away, after
all. He just went over to Culture Class
to be a Culture Chihuahua. Hooray
for Paco! ¡Viva el chihuahua de los
campistas!

Dear campers/queridos campistas,
It is time to say goodbye. I have been
so blessed this week hearing you praise
our God with your beautiful voices
and instruments. I have had a blast
watching you delight in all the camp
activities like the Choral Camp Cream,
hayride and Super Games.
You are all special and I hope your
week was as memorable as mine. We
can’t wait to see you next year! Keep on
making music!

Did you know that you can go to college
on the Choral Camp campus? Thomas,
Sarah, and Esther are doing just that. If
you’ve learned to sing really well, you can
tour with the Rosedale Chorale. Ask Jared
Stutzman about it!
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The Shire — next year’s country for Culture Class?
Reported by Ryan Freed
Choral Camp Nurse Kara Thoman
overheard some campers thinking
out loud yesterday.
“I wonder what next year’s country
for Choral Camp will be?” said one.
“Hey!” said the other. “Maybe it
could be Lord of the Rings!”
An awed silence followed. Then,
“Yeah! That would be great!”
“And we could have Hobbit food!”
Unfortunately, that’s all that Kara
heard, but we can fill in the rest and
make a plea for the powers that be
to consider this incredibly appealing
suggestion.
Think about it. The dwarves loved
to sing, the Hobbits loved to eat,
and the Shire was a green and happy
oasis of peace, just like Choral Camp.
This could work!

Choral Camp Reunion!
Saturday, July 18, over supper
at CMC
conference
in Hartville,
Ohio. See
you there!

